
 

Dear Mr Johnson, 

 

I’m writing to update you on an important piece of 

work that is about to begin at East Midlands Airport 

as part of the Government’s national programme to 

modernise the way UK airspace is managed. 

 

All airports in the UK have been asked to review 

their current controlled airspace up to 7,000 feet 

and decide whether the routes currently flown by 

aircraft are the best they can be. 

 

The aim of the programme is to increase safety and 

efficiency of operations, whilst also seeking to 

reduce carbon emissions and the impact of noise. 

 

The first stage of this process is to work with 

stakeholders to determine a set of design principles 

– or rules – that we will use to govern the review of 

our airspace. 

 

I'm writing to you as a key stakeholder for the 

airport to ask you to share your views. You can find 

out more about East Midlands Airport's Future 

Airspace Programme by visiting our dedicated web-page 

at eastmidlandsairport.com/community/future-airspace 

(https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=33e2116887&e=198926e795) . 

 

We have also published a useful information booklet, 

which explains more about the programme, what we are 

trying to achieve, and the key areas where we would 

like your input. You can 

view the information booklet by clicking here 

(https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=2fa63394e3&e=198926e795) . 
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On the website and in the information booklet you 

will also find a link to 

complete (https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=7f3774d37f&e=198926e795) an 

(https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=c1dabf4f5b&e=198926e795) online feedback 

(https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=4d92724878&e=198926e795) form 

(https://eastmidlandsairport.us4.list-

manage.com/track/click?u=b54f3b847abb52ac83d83225e&id

=c6c08650a6&e=198926e795) . Here you can tell us what 

is important to you so we can make sure it is 

considered in our thinking. All of this feedback will 

be used by our technical teams when they start 

planning future routes later in the programme. 

 

This is the biggest change to the UK's airspace in 

over 50 years and I hope that you will be able to 

find the time to play your part in shaping it. 

 

Many thanks and best wishes, 

 

Chris. 

 

Christopher Hayton 

East Midlands Airport 
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